
1HILithia Water
Strong Testimony from the University of

finia.
" IN URIC ACID DIATHESIS. GOUT. RHEUMATISM.

LITHAEMIA And the like. ITS ACTION IS
PROMPT AND LASTING."

COO. Don. Johnston, M.D., LL.D., Prof. Cyne,olty and
A odatntndl Surgery, L'nuersi.'v ot" Virginia, F.x-Pre- s. Southern 2urgt,al
and Gne,.-)i'i(t(a- l Ann . Fx-Per- . I'lrgmu Medical Society and nrgeon
Memorial tt7, Ruhmo-id- , l'a.: "It I wrf asked what tninetal water

FJSm 1tfea.ir Bufe?u.o lithia water
la Uric Acid Diathesis, abut. Rheumatism, Lithaemta. and the like, its
beneficial effects are prompt and lasting Almost any ca ot
Pyelitis and Cystitis will be alleviated by it. and many cured. I Irate
had evidence ot the undoubted Disintegra'tini, Solvent and Eliminating
pow-r- s of this water in Renal Calculus, and have known i'.s long continued
use :o pertnaueit'y break up the gravel-tormin- habit '

"IT SHOULD BE RECOGNIZED AS AN ARTICLE OF MATERIA MEDICA."

James L. Cabell. M.D., A.M., LL. D., ormer pr,u. Physuu- -

oy and Surgery tn the Mffiial D'partmenl in t'ie University ot l'irg:n:a.

Raird fit Health: "Buffalo UtkiaWatch Diathesis i a
n therapeutic resource. It shnuM be recognized bv the profession

its eh ot Mateia Meiiica."
"NOTHING TO COMPARE WITH IT IN PREVENTING URIC ACID

DEPOSITS IN THE BODY."

Dr. P. . Darringer, Ckairma t ,'t Fa.ultv and Professor of Phxst-tiiot- r,

t'i:;-er:it- ot Virginia. Chtirloxies-Hll- r. Is.: "After twenty rnn'
yractice I have no hesiiancv st.v.ins; that ior prompt results I have

BUFFALO LITKIA W55TRto compare wit;: Deposits in the body.

"I KNOW OF NO REMEDY COMPARABLE TO IT."

Wm. D. TowleS, M. D., ,atr 'rat. ot Anatomy and Vaena
Med. .3. I it verity of V,t. : "In trie Acid Diathesis, flout. Rheumatism,
Rheumatic Gout, Rnal Calculi and Stone in the Bladder, I know of no

S-n- : Duefalo Lithia Water ,

Vol iminous medical testimony sent on request. For sale br the general
drug and mineral water trade.

PROPRIETOR, DUFFALO SPRINGS, VA.

RUSH ON ARMY BUILDINGS
the lights wiring- read John Westberg

installed in buildings. j the Fontanelle indorsement comptroller
Fait Work Being J new house haa been when slate was first the making.

Fort Omaha,

HOUSES RtADY FOR OCCUPANCY

Mild W later Facilitates l'rotrr.
and Most of the ew Strurtarri

llreadr Are lader
Roar.

The bull.lmg contractors at Fort Omaha
hv been taking every advantage of the
nne weather of the winter. Moi-- t of the
new buildings are now under roof and
work has begun cpon their interior finish.
This Is especially true of the administra-
tion building, the new double barracks,
the hoepltal. the quadruple and double set
of officers' quarters.
These structures are built of pressed brick
and are roofed with slate.

' three double sets of lieutenants'
These roadways

the and spring th. w
in uouoie Bel quarters will i

he ready for the roof, under the prevail-
ing weather conditions, in three weeks.
All of these buildings are two-stor- y struc-
tures, built of pressed brick and are

prettily located on the slope of the hill
nver'ooklng the ground. hos-
pital and noncommissioned officers' quar-
ters are south of the officers quar-
ters on the same ridge. The new double
barracks lie at the south side of the pa-

rade grounds, and still won 111 of these are
the stables. alrndy completed, and the

w soon to be built.
Balldlna.

Tlie administration building which is now
unaer roof is ha idsome pressed bnck
s'ructur. iwtj mo; in height, lying at
the eat side of the . .ade. Adjoining this
building is tne new el"ctric installment

jnder 'Grossman
complete lighting apparatus Grossman.

fur the The cost of these
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this building alone John clerk
approximately office, been

with the latest improved steel cells and
a in among Fontaneiles

guard house is a are
is fully j raised Beecher

needs allegiance, as
'Across printed

nuartermaster store
is shortly to be north of this

building which will be 130 feet in length,
signal Corps Quarter..

The administration which
been transformed a double

with the hall
houses two companies of Signal

d.. of Electrician
a

h--s

are

on duty at tne post, ine old
'

hill. Just north quarters
under of construction. These

are occupied by E. O.
commanding post, other officers

command of the companies.
roadways have been completed

the entrance the
notup

' . rooir. .na, , will be finishedng e set of field officers past
captains

parade The

coal

a

?tion Shurig
with electric

fort.

jtssi

reauiac

IS

Howell

houses, a
store

added,

officers

Major

Tha

offlwl.
i - - - down to hospital, around in

front of barracks and
thence around past ad-

ministration to main entrance again.
These roadways are laid with cement and
are bordered with cement sidewalks.

It that barracks will
1 ready occupancy June L

"ANDY" GALLAGHER PROMOTED

Beromea thief Clerk of
Court. Brnadwell.

John Uroaamaa.

the submission of an official
by Andrew M. county com-
missioners as deputy e'erk district

become known after
eauiDDcd nlace JohA hoent- -

entire

This
blac

beta

most

href

Thia

built

bund

aa Mr. Broad s
deputy

latter s election
six years resume

of
George E. j

trand resign Broalwell's
to go other These
are to action of county
commissioners reducing force us- - j "ilet
sistants allowed Mr. tor tne coin-

ing of the women clerka are
be dropped off tbe leaving thir-

teen employes in clerk s

Omahana on Plea.are Trip.
party of Omaha people Mondav

night for a of Mexico.
Missouri Pacific to St.

joined a party of Chicago peo-
ple are 'he trip.

Omaha are: W.
Wattles. E. Bruce.

Herman Kouniae.
F. P. Kirkendall. Kukendall.
Colonel

FUR.NITURE
SPECIALTY.

BEST CLAS OF WORKMANSHIP AT MARK
DOWN AT SEASON OF YEAR

SPECIAL SALE OF

REMNANTS
and odd lots of Furniture Coverings In rlas&es of goods, both
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC The assortment is and many

more than price ask. realize thai
little money make that parlor suit which

looks like providential cents, as fresh pretty as
was, and more e?

know an piece of furniture is like of fam-

ily and like of family it wants a cover occasionally
it aside (rive it more chance it will you.

Come in and select some of bargains in rem-

nants ns give an of expense cover-

ing your furniture. also make to order Rs Springs,
Mattress fw and Cushion Coxy and Window.

wait, come down today.

Miller, Stewart & Beaton,
1315-- 1 9 Farnam St.

Till: OMAHA DAILY I'LL: THt'liSDAY. FLBKt'AKY ll"

IN THE ARENA OF POLITICS

McKmiey Club Winta Denesa and
agoon Banquet.

rwEXTY-FOU- R CANDIDATES FILE

Representative Aaderana
Innncll In FMcfcth Jsa

W. read 'Blthdraw from
Comptroller Rare.

J. Adam Bede. the Minnesota humorist
congressman; Governor Magivm of
canal Governor of Illinois
are on of speakers sought by
McK.nley for Its annual banquet.

"Unless we can man or
whose personal presence would be an

attraction, wo not a banquet,"
X. P. Dodge, Jr. That to be

sentiment of the club. Congressman
Bede a at Peoria February 2

be
hopes so. at Dodge

others charged securing speakers
are negotiating through Senator Millard.
Congressman Kennedy Edward Rose-wate- r,

at Washington, for
have hopes of getting

its dinner
Monday night at J. P. O'Brien s on
Farnam street, State Representative
Windham of Pinttsmouth John J.
Ryder of Omaha be the principal
speakers. Douglas county legislative
delegation be guests on occasion

the is anxious its entire
bership to It entire
third of the reserved.

To twenty-fou- r applications for
places on primary ticket

clerk, although pri-
mary is two months off limitation
for filing So all seekers

bid themselves In as republican can-
didates. Wednesday E. T. Peterson
for tiie position of committeeman from
the Second district of Seventh ward

G. W. Shanahan from Ftrst of
the Ninth. Another recent filing is of
Representative C. J. Anderson for council-
man Eighth ward.

ith return of City Treasurer
nlngs tne mayoralty tne can

axtures in amount dldacy of W. Fead. bond In
to H.iO. not in- - treasurer "s has
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his desk, mhere the 'only copies in
existence repos-ed-

knfcws very well that the pledee
he had In his possession followed the spirit

not the letter the rlub in making
endorsements,'" said a dissenting brave.

talk about the document being
is He knows he presented it to

several counciimanic candidates and urged
,nPm to 11 i? understood thatliequarters for on slope of th
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Howell's influence on the
mittee and the Board of has for
some time been altogether too strong
many of us to stomach. His course in try-
ing to clear Ills skirts 'thief is
worse than childish. Of course the club

from main Barracks u"""1 lr"m en- -
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OMAHA FIRMS GET CONTRACTS

Siateea Loral Coneerna Saereaafal In
the Blddlaa for FuraLhlag

Army applle..

Captain T. B. Hacker, purchasing com-
missary for United States army at this
point, just awarded quarterly con-

tracts for supplies seven posts of
Department of Missouri

from Omaha. The successful bidders were
as follows:

Flour: oompanv.
S F. Schuyler. Neb.: Mitchell &
Thompson. Souihwood. S. D. iA total of;.oii pounds i

Bacon Swift Co., stoiith Omaha.
General Groceries Allen d.

Rradv rfimunv Part.in A ilalln- -
it that today gher company, Raapke a-- Kjx. Stewart

hou.e, which ia just nn being Mr. Callasher will take the of Bros. Co. Omaha; Groneweg & 8

stgrutore

withdrawn.

for j

the
practice

is

changes

in
Hroadweii

to
office.

They
Louis,

making Those

Mr. E.

Pratt.

double
a

and

and
Hair

Corner

Ed,

to

Governor
Magoon

building

two

"Howell

of

"This
stolen rot.

executive com
lovernors

for

by

""''

the
has the

for the
the the supplied

Gilman.

Brothers.
has

firen f nuncll RlllfT.deputy. ToijPt Articles Charles
Omaha.

Canned Meats Armour & Co.,

Weller,

Cudahy
facking comfHnv. south Omaha.

Hardware company,
Omaha.

Evaporated Cream Helvetia Milk Con-
densing company. Highland, ill.

Spikes and Extracts William F. Klrch- -
maier. Kansas 1 It y

Grrcerles Snra-u- e. Warner Pn rKI- - - -, ...

-

Articles Be rnhelmer
company. Thomas Hilpatnck,
at Co.. Omaha.

Pickles and Vinegar F.

it
if

PrX Goods
M. E. Smith

Haarmann,
iimaaa.

Nsue Soap Hasklns Bros. Co.. Omaha.
Spices William Schotten. St. Louis.
The totaUaggregate of money spent in

Omaha through the purchase of army com-
missary supplies through the office of
Captain Hacker will reach RCO.0O0 an-
nually, and most of these supplies are
bought of Omaha jobbers and

BIG PLANS FOR BURNING BRICK

J. Fred Smith to Eiirrinrat with
"('astlBsasi" Kilns at His

Pleat.

J. Fred Smith is building a "continuous '

kiln at his brick plant at Twenty-secon- d

and Hickory' street. This kiln, and there
ia said to be but one other In Omaha, will
burn tlie clay much more evenly and turn
out a better grade of brick than the old
Dutch kiln commonly used. It will be put
in operation about April 1. and if it proves
satisfactory a second one will be erected
at ot.ee. Eai 0 will have a capacity of 35.iv
brick a day. or i&,(t.'i a year for the
time the plant is in operation. At this
rale Mr. Smith calculates the clay bartk
at Twenty-secon- d and Hickory streets will
last fifteen years.

New and improved machinery for mixing
will be adaed to the plant this spring. Mr.
Smith left Wednesday for Philadelphia,
where he mill buy li.uO north of

TEARING DOWN OLD BUILDINGS

Commearemeat Made on Clearlaa the
Mte for trw Homo of r'alr- -

Tw. frame buildings at the norttiweat
corner of Twelfth and Jones streets, on the
site purchased for the Fairmont creamery.
h e been sold and the wrecking has be-
gun. Three other houses on the ground
will be sold at once. The creamery' com-
pany will attempt to irect Its building and

t into it by July.

Interest Awakened.
Interest awakened everywhere in the

marvelous cur, of cuts, burns, wounds,
with Bucklen's Arnica Salve, Sc. For sale
by Sherman at McConnell Drug Co.

Balldiaa-- Permits.
The government haa secured permits fromthe city building department for adultlonalstructures at Fort Omaha: The largest ta

a brira storehouse to cost tllufn nd theothers are fram. sheds to cost ts.uu andtl." each. A permit has bevn to C
a. I raver Tor ranis dwelling
liii Loturoy sueei.

mcrmons colonizing heavily qe PLEADS FOR KENNARD

saaaael (tf r, "fai a Raaraaann ta
W).mIii, Eat ae.ia.t Ir ilirr

"tew Hasae.

Samuel Corner, founder of Comer uni-

versity and now a ram her fnm Wyoming.
is in the city and is enthusiastic over tli- - '

prospects around his new home at Lowell,
whhh Is on the Fratuiie extension of llic
Burlington. He said:

"Lowell is the lnmest point of altitude '

in the Big Horn basin and has a colony
j of l.'.oo Mormons within its borders, an- -

other colony of or 7i Ave miles to the
northwest and another of 7'" eight miles
to the west. They control lS.'- - acres north
of the Shoshone river. A fourth colony
has settled on the south side of the Sno-sho-

river which controls 14.'o acres.
This is to be a test colony and no family
will b given more tlian forty ai r- -s of
Irrigated land, which ia a good-size- d farm
when under a good ditch.

"This country is watered by private
ditches and by the government ditch, which
begins at Cody and for which the govern-
ment haa appropriated K...&oOft. The sec-

tion now under construction will water lyi,-00- 9

acres of land. This, when completed,
will be the greatest area of irrigated land
in Wyoming. The Mormons are under a
system of bishops and are an industrious
and frugal people.

"The Frannie extension of the Burling-
ton goes through these colonies and will
tend to develop this section rapidly. Tht?
Mormons have two large
stores and a bank is organised. Hay is
selling for M per ton and oats, wheat and
potatoes all bring the same price. tl.S per
1W pounds. The new settlers have a much
easier time than we did as pioneers when,
eleven years ago. we had to haul hay
twenty-thre- e miles at a cost of ii per
ton. Now this can be bought for M. The
grading is complete for the Frannie line
as far as the Shoshone river.

"Lowell will have a beet sugar factory
in the next two years, as sugar beets,
grown under irrigation near there, wm--

examined at Salt Lake City showed the
largest per cent of saccharine of any m
the United States.

"I have seen five-poun- d speckled trout
caught In the Shoshone river in October
and often the boys go out and catch sev-

eral pounds for breakfast. "

Danarera of a told How to Avoid
Them.

More fatalities have their origin In or
result from a cold than from any other
cause. This fact alone should make peop.s
more careful as there Is no danger whatever
from a cold when it is properly treated in
the beginning. For many years Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy has been recognized
as the most prompt and effectual medicine
In use for this disease. It acts on nature's
plan, loosens the cough, relieves the lungs,
opens the secretions a-- d aids nature In re-

storing the system to a . ealthy condition.

One Fare for the Round Trip.
Via Chicago Great Western railway ta

points mtthln 150 miles. Tickets on sale
every Saturday and Sunday to April L Hi.
Good returning the following Monday. Low
rates to other points on sale every Friday.
For full information apply to H. H.
Churcbi'L G. A.. 1SU Farnam St.

Merchant Tailors' National as
sooiation at Cambridge springs. Pa. Re-

duced rates via Erie R. R. Jan. 31 to Feb.
10. Beautiful souvenir free on application
to 3. A. Dolan, T. P. Ai Erie R. R., Railway
Exchange. Chicago.

The A. Hospe- - Co. have been making
some wonderful impro"Tempnts in the,r art
department and have just received some
of the handsomest pietun-- s ever displayed
la the city. '

Diamonds from fl to 1770 each. Own im-

portation. Price below all competition. A. B.
Hubermann. corner 13th and Douglas.

Altstad' still administers rustics at th.
"old stand." 4Xc-t- 4 faxtnn block.

Bhriver & Bruenlng, dentists. 41 Barker bile

Metrites Phar.. 13 & Dous. Open all night.

CUT GLASS Frtnaer. 15th and Dodge.

Wedding presents at Sam Burns'.

Women Watch Ha.haada Klaht.
DusCn Lane and Jesse Mranc. living at

1512 Chicago street, became engaged in
fisticuffs late yesterday afternoon in the
rear of the liquor store at Sixteen! Ii and
Chicago streets and were arrested by Pa-
trolman Kisnane. The men's wives were
onlookers as their spouses ifmumeled each
other and covered one another wttn blood.
Too frequent indulgence in the liquids dis-
pensed at the store on the corner is said
to have placed the men in a quurreljine
mood.

TERRIBLE TUG
SCULP HUMOR

Badly Affected With Sores and

Crusts Extended Down Behind

the Ears Some Years Later

Painful and Itching Pustules

Broke Out on Lower Part cf
Body Son Also Affected.

A TRIPLE CURE BY

CUTICURA REMEDIES

"About ten years ago my scalp be-

came badly arTected witU sore and
itching humors, crusts, etc., and extend-
ing down behind the ears. My hair
came out in places also. 1 was greatly
troubled; understood it was eczema.
Tried various re rallies, so called, with-
out effect. Saw your Cuticura adver-
tisement, and got them at once. Ap-
plied them as to directions, etc., and
after two weeks, I think, of use, was
clear as a whistle.

" I have to state also tl.at late butt
fall, October and November, l'Xti, I
was suddenly afflicted with a Lad erup-
tion, painful and itching pustules over
the lower part of the body. I sufTered
dreadfully. Ja two months, under the
skilful treatment of my doctor, con-
joined with Cuticura Soap and Cuticura
Ointment, I found myself currd.

"Mx years ago my son was laid up
with a severe coid, a hard cough, and
finally painful eruption all over the
body. I procured the Cuticura Remedies
as soon as possible, and after his faith-
ful use of same was as wail as ever in
two weeks, as well as I can recall. He
haa never had a return of the illness,
aa far as I know.

"I have always been pleased to com-
mend the Cuticura Remedies, and-tearaf-

aa to their erncacT. I am a veteran of
the late Civil VVar, '61-o- S, between
seventy and eighty years of age. Yours
truly, IL M. F. Weiss. Roeemond,
Christian Co.. HI., Aug. 31. 1005."
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Alto Fata in Word for H:t Own Act ai
Ceuaty Commissioner.

NO GRAFT. HE SAYS. IN CCllNTY JAiL

Kenaartt t. serfs Possibilities at t.raft
Haa Iteea Eliminated ar Rr.

Board.

"It is a he."
In this classic languaK County Com-

missioner Ure took it on himself to defend
County Commissioner Kennard. whom I're
said had been called a grafter

I're and Kennard entertained the Real
Estate exchange Wednesday with denials
of current charges of graft in connection
with the feeding of county prisoners and
with an explanation of the
rate allowed by the Board of County Com-
missioners to Sheriff McDonald for feeding
and caring for the prisoners.

"I want to explain.'' said Mr. L're. "why
it is the board d'es not buy supplies and
furnish them direct to prisoners without
allowing the sheriff to do It and make a
profit. It is because the board has no
power to do so under the law. The county
attorney told me less than ten minutes ago
that it hadn t the power Attorney f. s
Howell told me the board had no power
to buy things direct, but only to compen-
sate the sheriff.

Kxplala. His Reaolatioa.
"It is a false impression that by our

resolution of last Saturday the sheriff is
allowed 33 cents for means. This amount
is for meals, bed clothes, washing, towels,
soap, medicine, nursing and other th.ngs
which the law says the sheriff shall fur-
nish. We have taken an average for the
last nine years and we find these things,
exchislve of board, has cost the county
6Si cents per day to each man. Careful
figuring has led us to place the cost of
food per day. allowing the sheriff a fair
profit, at cents. Altogether this makes
35 cents, as compared with r3 cents for the
same things in 13f4. when John Power was
In office. The cut amounts to $6. 0 a year.

''Some of the papers hav treated us
fairly when they understood that 35 cents
included everything, but others have not.

"Because there was some dissatisfaction
at our delay in passing resolutions. I will
say the resolutions were before the board
hy M o'clock of the day after that on
which the judges completed tne jail rules.
We worked up to 11 o'clock of the previous
night on those resolutions."

In leaving the floor to Mr. Kennard. Mr.
tTr said:

"I move that Kennard may !iav all the
time he wants. He is rharged with being
a grafter. It is a lie; he is not a gnfter."

Mr. Kennard explained that the board
had absolutely eliminated the possibilities
of graft in connection with the jail. He
said the board had examined with minutest
detail into the cost of food ind had made
an allowance accordingly. The result was
as near right as any board was able to gel.

I

BOYS PINE FOR SOUTHLAND

Employment Aaent and Police Mp
Their Plana tor a Trip to

Florida.

Even the summer-lik- e weather now pre-
vailing at Omaha waa not sufficiently equa-

torial for Emil Kuehn of South Omaha and
Everett West of Council Bluffs, both io
years old. who applied at a labor agency
yesterday for a Job in Florida which they
had seen advertised. Their apparent youth
awoke the proprietor's suspicion and he
telephoned th" police, believing them to be
runaways. The boys had explained that
they wrrf brothers, but failed to reckon
with the difference in their surnames and
the nearness of their birthdays. They were
taken to the station where Captain Mos-ty- n

soon had the stories from them. They
said that they had been working together
during the winter distributing advertising
matter, but when that work was finished
they could not get other employment. See-

ing the advf rtisement in the papers of
men wanted for work in Floriilu they con-

ceived the plan of "shipping out'' and not
only getting work, but getting into a
warmer" climate.

West's parents were called up on the
telephone and the son talked with his
mother and promised her he would come
right homo tf released. This plan was
carried out, and later Captuin Mostyn de-

rided to give the Kuehn boy his freedom
also after giving him some good advice
and warnings, upon his earnest protesta-
tions that he would go straight home and
not try to run away agatn.

SEASONABLE FASHIONS.

dm
i i 6362

No. t,.t.A PRETTY CORSET COVER.
Many women who have a care to the

lerfe(-- t fit of their gowns prefer a corset
cover a'hicn u and thus
avoid the bulkine.a whiih often results
from the many seair.ed garment. Her is
a suggestion lor a corset cover having but
one sesni and that in the center uf the
bark. This is a 'Mas seam, so It fits the
form perfectly and without difficulty. This
miKtel is not only a perfect fitting one,
but very aasiiy made, aa may be seen.
T'ie slight fullness in the front of the cor-
net cover :s held at the waist line by a
niilxjii inn through beading, which forms
a mat finish. The corset cover may be as
elaborate or as plain aa is desired and yet
be very attractive. The one shown has
lace medallions, instt into the front and
a narrow lace lulled about the neck and
armhole edges. The medium kind requires
IS yards of materwl.

No. Sir sites. S to C inches, bust
measure.

For the accommodation of readers of The
Bee these patterns which usually retail at
l;ou SUN cents each, will be famished
at tbe nominal price of 10 cents. A supply
is now kept at our orfice. so those whs
wish any pattern can get it either by call-
ing or enclosing lu cents, addressed "Pat-
tern Department, Bee, uiaat.'

w

Announcement to Women

ft hruUiy. Fthmary .', we trill commence our
"February $ ah" of Women Jfitilin r.

It will be the most important sale "r'
muslin undernear ever announced in this city.
Every sort of fine muslin untlerwear
will go oil tale at le thai one-thir- d under fair
regular price. Also included in this sale will
be great ruantitiex of manufacturers' "Sample'"

Muslin Underwear from the leading muslin-wea- r

factories of this country at half price.

We Cure
Men for

1 fejw

aaBa1BBa

Until March 3d
We Will Treat Any Single Uncomplicated

Ailment.

UNDER ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE

NO PAT UNLESS CURED

SPECIAL OFFER:OUR so manv afflicted with
private, chronic and pelvic diseases, who are treating with quack special-

ists and inexperienced physicians without receiving any benefit, we have de-

cided to make a special offer to charge only one-hai- f of our regular fee for cur-

ing undergoing treatment elsewhere and are dissausfied.those who are now
provided that you come to us before March 3. 196. For Instance, if you are
afflicted with either Hydrocele. Stricture or Nervous Decline, our charge for
curing either of winch without any complication is .. we will guarantee to

in way you wish to pay. We willcure you for tlV. and accept the money any
a'so cure Contagious Elood Poison for 112.5ft. which is Just half our regular fee.
The liberal offer is made to enable those to be cured who have spent their
monev in doctorng without relief and to show the many wlio have treated witii
dosens of pnysicutns witnovtt benefit that we have t;ie only methods that pro-

duce a life on 'ure. .

Our nirttwHls are and are indored by the li!n-- t mtl-ic- al

authorities of Europe and America. Hence onr success in the
treatment of men" diseases. Remember, our spt-cialt- is limited to
the iliM-ase- s of MKX. and MEN O.NLV.

PRIVATE DISEASES Newly contracted and chronic raws cured. Ail
burning, itching and inflammation stopped in -- 4 hours: cures effected in 7 days.

We rover the entire field of private and chronic, com-
plicated diseases.

A LIFE-LON- G CURE FOR
l li en.. Stricture. Hydrocele, Varicocele, Blood Poimju, Chronic

licharce. Skin Dieuses, lUe and Eltul, Prostatic Diseases,
Nervo-Vit- al Ucbility, Kidney and Bladder IJiwawes.

NORTHWESTERN MEDICAL

Northwest Corner l.'ith and Farnaiu.

INSTITUTE

Entrance on l;!th Street.

i 'JAPBQSE If UAPEOStl IPBOSB

Jap Rose
an. ;tiih m.r

Soap
An exquisite production. No skill can
make a , soap less harmful or more delicate.
It beautifies the complexion, keeps the
hands soft and white, imparts a constant
bloom of freshness to the skin.

JAMES S. KIRK & COMPANY
3 Si KS C3 C3 CT3 r"T3 r"l OB C3 faW 99.1 BD C5 m BC3 m I

1 "ZSCE MOTHER USD TO TAAYJL- -

! Msijoi mince m0
IN 2-P- 1E lOc PACKAGES. HtReurScuLE Co. Syracuse. N.Yj,

.

WEAK, NERVOUS MEN
from escesses or Ttctin.s to N.n.iui Debility or eg.
haustion. Wasting Wwnn.ii. with Eariy Decline Isi
yeng and mldd.e-ase- iaca of vim, vigor ar.4
strength, with organs impaired and weak. Our
treatment will cr.rrect a;', of thte avis and restore
ysu te what nature intended, a hale, nesthy, hap T
man. with all po vers vigorous and perfect,
tf 1 OlPflPCI C cured perfectly ur.d permanently t-

I AKlUUbLLL life by one tr-at- -T t. No cutting, rs
aa.n. no danger. r ".tenticn from work. N.i oth.t
treatment will OVRE as quick.

I flnn BmtnV cured nuicVer than at Hot dprirss.
6LUa)U rUlOO.l ai ones every trace of the di.
ease dlsaprears. no sores come on hi.d" tsores n

south, throat, torgue. hitr 'filing out a'op at onrei.
We also cure a.1 eor.taglous or aenu red dlseas.- -

Hvdroceie. Prostatlu. Catarrh of B. adder. Kidney,
aii chronic diseases of men snd women
rorr ezamtnatlcn and or.s jltatlon Write f'
I KCC gimrtom Elar.k 'or home treatment.

' Dslne ' Oasaha. Isbraska,
DB1- - lEtRLEI aV 1K4BLKS.

Bee WantAds Produce Results


